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Mr. Philip Warner with Chief Officer

J. F. Foster of the 5.5. Harpagon,

Harrison Line.

crew. t first, they eem skeptical,
but as soon as they find that yOll
are there in their interest, they will
tcl1 you their troubles and their
want. I was aboard an English
pa. senger ship the other day and
three of the crew were having tea.
I did not want to bother them and
started to leave when one of them
asked, "\iVhat do yOll want?" I
answered that I did not want any
thing but had come aboard from
the Institute to find out what thev
wanted and in what way we cOllld
make their stay in port more com
fortable.

One of the seamen, an Irish chap,
spoke up and said, "sit down and
have tea," ancl during ollr conver
sation it developed that they wanted

SHIP vi iting i the most delight
ful part of a man's day, for in

it he mects the men who go down
to thc ca in ships and the men who
really have a major part in seeing
that we arrive at our destination in
perfect condition.

I wonder if you have ever stopped
to think of these things when you
are planning a trip or making reacly
to make a shipment which means
everything to you? If not, then I
invite you aboard a couple of ships
with me; let us see the kind of men
to whom we entrust our liyes and
cargoes. First of all, it is our duty
and mine in particular to see to it
that the personnel have the little
thing-s when in port that go towards
making their stay happier. In order
to do this we must fir t get permis-
ion from the port captain to go

aboard. There is no trouble in this
as the Seamen's Church Institute of
New York is so well known that
the mcntion of it insures privilege
on all Lines. Then to the officers'
quarters and a chat with them. who
invariably call one of the quarter
rna ters, ancl then we are escorted,
first to the fo'c'sle, to talk to the

;kq.., ot fL SltiP- OiiliidL
By Philip Warner

Editor's Note: The practice of chap
lain visiting seamen aboard hips in har
bor is an accepted procedure in Seamen's
Institutes and was cu tomary here until
shortly before the World War. On March
1st, 1937, our Institute resumed regular
shipboard visiting, and Mr. Philip
Warner was assigned to the task, visiting
particularly the apprentices and cadets.
We asked him to write some of his
impressions and experience for LOOK
OUT readers.
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, thllt it
may properly carryon its important work for sell men. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York,
locllted at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of.. .
........................................................... Dollars.

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title.
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Count Luckner's new yacht, "Seeteufel".

3

W
ORD c mes to us. by way oi ,\Ilies hut \\,ithout 10:5 of life. He
:\Iichael Folan, that our old eYen saved six dogs and thirty-iour

fricnd. Felix Count Luckner, fa- cats. transferring them sa iely to the
, 1 ["Seeadler.·'mous \\ orlc! \\ ar comman( cr 0

the "Seeadlcr", is again sailing the \\'hen asked to cxplain his lltl-
sey'n . eas in earch of adyenture. mane method of warfare, the Count

,.,,·aid: • I kno\\' how much cvery -ailThe lao t timc the jolly ount was
. , 1 or loves his mother. r thought ofin .'C\\' York h paid a YISlt t() t 1e

In, titute and amused an audience m\' mother anc! I decided that not
oi sailormen with li\'c1y account' oi ol~e of tho'e ~ilors' mothers should

T 1. know . arrow on my account, Theyhis experiences. wo years ago 11~

"'f I' ,. wcre actuall.I' l)risoners of \\'ar. hutfour-ma'ted schooner. .\ ope la
I t I treated the111 a, fri nds and \I'e\Va,' destroyed by fire. but t 1C oun

could not stay all'ay long {rom the \\'en: all seamen together."
sea he lo\'e , and nOI\' he has a new \\'e presum~ that the 0l1l1t'S

H ' 1 con. tant cOl1lnanions on his nel\'yacht. the "Seeteufel". c 111ten( ,
to sail her down to Brazil and to the yoyage will b~ his dog and his pipe.
lagoon where his "Sceadler" was and no douht he \\'ill regale the
wrecked, Pcrhaps he will find, 0111C- crew with yarns spun as only he

,. 1. 1 1 ('an s))in the'lll, interSl)ersed with hi,thing left of the shIp In IV llC 1 1C
ran the Briti'h blockade to get fal'orite expr ·sion. "By Joe." Good
through the Torth Sea: the Sllip luck. aunt Luckner. and happy
in \\'hich he captured 'hips of the lanclfall '
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ate the many amusements and com
forts here. They want to hear about
the various clinics and the hours,
the rates of lodging and meals and
about the school conducted by Cap
tain Huntington. lnvariably some
one will peak up and say "I know
all about that place, Mother Roper
helped me once." The wants of a
eaman are the same the world

over; a place to go where he may
find rest and decent treatment, a
place to go when he needs spiritual
advice. for at heart the average sea
man i a Christian and devout in
many ways. He wants friendship
and someone to talk to, ome one to
help him when he is in trouble, and
always someone to share his happi
ness. That is the spirit I have found
on the American ships. Our Ameri
can Merchant Marine is undergoing
chancres, our Cadets are relatively
new, there is not the tradition in
back of them that there is for the
British, but gi\'e us time and a
fuller understanding between the
. hip.' personnel and the owners
and there isn't anything that can
stop us.

I have sat at mess with the crew
on American ships and with just a
few exceptions, their conversation
could grace the average table and
the food is wholesome, plentiful and
erved well.

I have sat around with officers
and crews and chatted alonO' gen
eral lines. Their usual topic i how
they can help to make conditions
aboard and ashore better for the
American Seamen. That, in some
measure, is my job and I am think
ing of ways and means to accom
plish this end: to make the seaman's
life happier, to inform him of how
the In titute can ser\'e him, be to
him a haven of rest and happiness,
and above all that the Institute is
his friend.

2

magazines, playing canJs. uuminoes
and checkers. Those thing' were
taken aboard the next day and they
were so grateful I had a hard time
getting away. I a 'ked my irish
friend how it was that a g ad hi h
man like him was working on a
Briti h hip. He came right back
at me with: "\\'ell, the police force
is filled up and I have to work!"
Then to the engineers' ,,!uarters and
a chat with them, On variou ships
there i a marked difference in the
quarters, not in air or cleanliness
but in size. Their want are the
same: reading matter, magazines in
particular and stationery. In this
way you go from one department
of the ship to another always find
ing some one wanting to make your
vi it instructive, and proudly' show
ing off their ship. A clean-cut type
of men they are, trustworthy and
efficient. the kind in \\'hom you
have no hesitancy in trusting- your
life and goods.

Today (May 12th) the British
ships everywhere are fully dres ed
in honor of the new King, the radios
are blasting forth the ceremony and
you find solemn, silent groups
ma ed around listening. Suddenly,
the band starts' GOD SAVE THE
KI G," and the crews doff their
hats and stand at attention.

In the past two months I have
visi ted over sixty American pas
senger ships and when I step aboard
an American owned and manned
ve sel I feel a thrill of patriotic
pride in our merchant marine. I
find in the crews' quarters a stal
wart bunch of men clean-cut and
willing, well-fed, and in mo t in
stances happy, wanting not much,
but glad of your visit. They tell
how well they are fed and that the
officers are very considerate of their
welfare and comfort. They ask
about the Institute and you enumer-
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PlltJfv bv Vict01"" Brill
Charting Their Course .

the nature of his work. 1\1r. B did
not marry well and his wi fe deserted
him when their child, Arthur. was
one year old. He tried to keep his
h me together and to care for the
child \\·ith the help of a house
keeper. I _ater his health failed and
he could no longer work regularly.
Then he learned of the Society for
.'eamen·s Children and asked -them
to take re5pon. ihilit\· for !\ rthur.

.-\rthur i: now .-even. a bright
eyed, 1000able child. Tn the Val'S of
. rthur's growth his father' think
ing has changed. It is wel1 remem
bered by the people in the agency
that :'1ft-. B .was once a swashbuck
ling sailor, who in the role of a
doting father. somctimcs proved to
be a nuisance. lie did not want hi:
child to be taught to be too polite.
"I don't want my son to be a
siss\' ''', he \\'ould d-ec]are, He liked
to take him out on excursions and
would buv him al1 kinds of indi
gestible tl~eats. Because a f this the
foster mother would have a sick
boyan her han(!. for a day or two
afterwa rds. :'I fr. n had to be con
vinced of the need for careful tr:,in-

(Cnll/illll,·a nil Pnw 8)
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when the mother became ill
with pneumonia. he was
ru~hed to the nearest ho pital
a~ soun as a tow could be 'ig
naled. Even' effort wa' mach;
til ~a\'(' he;' but the lela"
pro\'l'd fatal. The captai;l
l()\'l'd hi: children and wanted
to keep them with him. He
illUIHl. however, he could not
manage alone as there were no
rl'1ati\'es to whom the father
l'lluld turn in thi: emergency.
Un coming into port, a fellow
captain told him about the '0

ciet\· lor Seamen's Children.
The children were taken to the
l{ecei \'ing Home of the agency.
1t was found that Franci , who
\\'as eight years old, was only
in the fi rst grade. This was not
because he was dull, but because of
difticult and irregular school attend
ance. due to the frequent trips of
the barge. Their undernourished
bodies were gradually built up under
til(' complete and thorough m clical
sen'ice which i given to all the
children under care of the Societv.
The t\\·o brothers were placed in -a
caretulh' selected foster home \\'ith
. ub:titu'te parents who gave them
the 100'e and care to which everv
child i entitled. horth' after tIle
1110ther' death. the father' barge
was tied up along with many others.
a' a result of the depre sian. He
was permitted to live on the barge.
bm was dependent upon relief for
food. He is still unable to find
employment and, therefore, cannot
contribute toward the upport of his
little boys. Hm\' happy this father
is that his children are safely cared
for by the Society for Seamen"
Children, whose purpo e it is to
efficiently and adequately meet the
needs of the children under it care!

It is somewhat clifficult for a
sailor to make a . atisfacton' mar
riage hecause of long ab enee. and

JUNE

children of 'eamen,
and the new relation
is a natural and happy
re:~lIt.. The Society
mall1tal1lS a cotta'Te at
657 Castleton "\v~nue
\\' st Brighton, tatel~
Island. and of the 83
children cared for dur
ing 1936, 30 lived in
buarding homes or
foster hom :, 24 in th~

cottage, Ci in special
boardi ng schools and
the remainder in re1
;Hi ves' homes (some
with financial aid pro
vided by the Society).

'We asked Miss
?lfarguerite ,\'oodin,
executi \'e secreta1'1.', to
te11 u. her experience
with some of the chil
dren whom the Society

T
HE' Piloto b)' R"s.ftI,t St"dio ha, helped, and we be-

:~ .' oClety .for the l{~licf of lie\'l' t:lat reader' of TTl E r.OOK
I " ,~e ~Itllte Chtldren of .. eamen, OCT \vill be interested in her re
)cm", I.enam~d the. SocIety for port, which follows:
. eamen S Chtldren I: one of that "\11 the ch'ld' Ismall (T' f' . .' . I Ien une er our care
~'ie<' . ",I ~~I~) 0 YI.o.ne~r. socla.l agen- come fro~n h<?me. di'l'upted hy
In .. m ,\ew 1011- \~hlch, h.ke.the some famIly IllJ:fortunc. In manv
I' tltute. had theIr begmnmgs ca:es. the death of th mother mad~

~ )out .a centt.l.ry ::go. Or~anized in it impossible for the alnan father
,f46. <md callng tor 2-+ chIldren the to maintain a home on shore for his
first year, ~hls Society has since children while he wa: away at sea.
heen. of sen'lce to thousands of sea- in other instance:, the children's
men s sons and daughters. \,'e are fathers were dead and the mother.'
happy to announce that this Soci- were 0nancially unable to support
ety has hecome affiliated with the the chtldren. Each child is studied

entral ouncil of . \ssociations of ~nd treatment is determined accord
tl~e Se_amen's Chllrch Institute of Il1g to. hi individual needs. The
:\ew 1 ~rk. The Council is glad to foll?wl11~ example. wil,l indicate how
have thl' added interest, and the flexl.hl.e 1. the SocIety program:
experience and organization 0 f the LlVl11<T a c~re free Ii fe on a coal
fnstitute will prove of material hene- harge. hreathll1g the salty tang of
fit to the ociet)· Th I' the . ca. wa rather fun for Franci'
h

~. nstltute and H I 1
as for many decade. turned to the carry, as ong as mot ler was

Society when needin CT ai If. I the:e to care for and love them.
- b < ( 01 t 1e Thls abruptly changeel, however,

THE LOOKOUT4
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American Women Laud
Heroic Work of Seamen
in Storm; One Hurled
Across Room

ROME, March 9 (US) .-Dramatic
deta.ils of their experiences during the
stormy trans-Atlantic voyage of the
liner Rex were given Universal Service
by two American women passengers
tonight.

The women, Mme. Raffalovich, the
former Catherine Lighter, of Stanton.
Va .. and Mrs. Evelyn Devoes, of Port
land, Ore., and New York, both gave
high praise to the liner's crew for
heroic action . . . .

One cabin boy was killed on the trip
which ended Sunday, and two Ameri
cans were seriously injured.

Hurled Across Room

Mme. Raffalovich, whose hubsand is
a Paris banker, said:

.,/ believe more than 62 persons
were hurt. One steward was badly
hurt trying to help a woman who
lost her grip on the ropes which
had been strung about the ship for
days."
Mme. Raffalovich had high praise

for all the crew, to whose considera
tion and bravery she attributed the
fact that many more passengers were
not injured. She continued:

"Most of the crew were hurt.
They were injured in trying to save
passengers from cuts or bruises or
worse. Careless passengers caused
them no end of trouble by trying
to be heroic and risking going on
the tossing deck in search of thrills.
Nearly everyone of my friends
arrived with at least scratches."

Praises Crew

Mrs. Devoes described the voyage as
"the worst I ever experienced." She
said:

"The crew was wonderful, help
ing people about and giving food
to those who stayed in their cabins."

'('7(1 }'o-rJ.· Amt'rifall, Aftlre" 9. 1937.
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By W. P. Stephens
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extend d, one of the principal routes
being from the Battery to Paulus
Hook, the :outhern extremit\· of
.J ersc)' City and the main l' ad to
the South. hoats \\'ere specially built
f l' the service.

Prior to the introduction of the
steam tug all service between ship
and hare was carried on in row
boats of a sperial model taking
their name from "\Yhitehall lip."
at the foot of \\'hitehall treet,
i(ew York. \\'here a special hasin
of pile wa. lmilt for them. The
statement made at time:> that the
type originated and took its name
fro111 boats huilt at \Yhitehall. N. Y,
on 1.ake Champlain. is too aln1l'Cl
to de:er\'e serious can ideration.

The "Whitehall hoat." as it
existed from perhaps 1840 to 1890.
was 19 feet long and 4 feet 5 inche
in breadth. a skill full\' modelled
hull, propelled at times lw two oars
m('n. each 11. ing a pair of . culls. /\
hoat wa, owned ancl run hy one
man. hut a second pair of oa; was
carried and a pas enger who could
use them was expected to lend his
aiel. . mall pritsail wa. carried.

1937

W ll1 U~ much has been written
about the :hipIJllilclin~r for

which Xew York wa' once famou',
and the 'hips which carried the
fame of lJenn' Eckford, baac Hell.
the Westervelt .. and William 11.
\\'ebb to all the port of the world.
the humble rowboat which once
sen'ed as the sale means of com
munication between th shore and
the ship' (moored of necessity in
the harhor in the days when pier'
were few) is now ahsolutely for
gootten. The history of boat huilding
in X ew York, once a great indu. try,
is lik wise neglected.

The steam ferry sy. tem which
until comparatively recent years \Va
the sole link between Manhattan
Island and the shore. of . tat n
Tshnd. \ Vestchester, Long 1. land
and Xew Jersey. i it elf little mOL'
than a century old. and yet there
are records of e. tabli heel ferric
n111nin~ hack nearl\' three hundred
year. ' The vehid; of these early
ferries was the rowboat; presum
abh in the first place, about 1654,
the' heavy and dum y ship's boats
of the day. .\5 the ferry service

(Col/IiI/lied from PlIrJc' 5)

children had unu:>ual mental ability,
very interesting 1er-onalitie:> and
great ambitions. In high school, the
oldest hoy, Tom, hegan to h w
keen intere·t in teaching. He re
ceiyed the highe t honor in public
speaking for an oration which he
had \\Titten, on "The \'alue of
Foster Homes for Dep ndent Chil
dren." ThrcHlgh an intere tee! or-

. '1' ganization we were ahle to endmg. hi' training of seamen to be
I I f Tom to college. He is graduatingt 10Ug lt ul parents is an important
I f this year with honors and expectsp 1a e a the work of this organiza-

tion. ,to be appointed to a teaching po. i-
~fr. n. himself. has changed. It tion in a pri\'ate academy. John is

i. no longer po. sible for hil~l to go a Junior in rollege and earns hi tu
to sea. Mo. t of hi. day. are spent ition and hoard hy waiting on table,
in a ho. pita1. He still clings to life working in a laundry and orcasion
becau.e of his child. He makes ally hy tutoring. John hope to be
tremendous sacri fices to huy thing. a lawyer and has alrea(h- shown his
for .\rthur and his greatest joy in ahilit{ to achieve succes: in spite of
life is to watch his son, happy and oh:tacles. Helen will ,oon be ready
.e('\lre. romping and. ometime.. per- to go into nurse's training. and ince
hap.. hoasting a hit as his father she has character and determination
used to do. of purpose. it is expected 'he will

\Yhat was a father to do when succeed. ~larie. though young. i.
the ne\\'s came to him of his wi fe's exhihiting an intere tin .ocial work,
death and the. hin on which he was and \\'e ieel her own background
employed wa. 1.000 mile. aWil\' at and experience in a 110me hould
ea? .Grief -stricken a\' l' his ioss. gi n: her a rare :ympathy and under

he was faced with the immediate standing of people in need.. \s there
nece. it)' of planning for hi. four an: not a: many OpplJl'tunities for
motherless children: two hoys and girls to help themselves through col
two girls. pan his retun; from lege, it will he nece sary for the
sea he wa. greatly relieved to learn Societ\· to find way and means to
that there \Va: a Society for Sea- make j)o. sihle the fulfillment of the
men',' Children which ~vould help ambitions of the. e children.
him \\·jth his problem. For several The Directors of the Society are:
years the father \\'as able to pay for Mrs.. \ rchihald R. l\fansfield. First
his children's care until he hecame Directress. \Iiss ~farian F-]oh'oke,
acutely ill and died, leaving his Second Directress, 1\1rs. Charl~s E.
children entirely dependent upon the Pearson. Corresponding ,ecretary,
Society. That was twelve year. ago. \frs.. \!fred T. Pouch, Hecording
Two of the boys are now self- ,ecretary. ~Ii s ~I. .\delaide Irving,
supporting-. UpOI; acceptance it \Va Trea:urer and Mrs. Xorman H.
found by the Society that the Donald. Chairman of .\ppeal..

8 THE L 0 0 K 0 U T JUNE
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SHIPS AND WOM'EN

By Bill Adams
Lill II! , Browl~ & Co. 1937. $2.50

Bill Adams come as no tranger to
luvers of the sea and ships. For a num
her of years hi tories have appeared in
THE ATLANTIC MO THLY and in
BLUE PETER, and now enthusiastic
readers have the answer to many of the
questions on their tongues. It was a
strange fate which decreed that a lad
who. e four veal's' apprenticeship had
tried him hard and not found him want
ing' in the stuff which mak sa. ailor,
must leave the sea forever. Bill Adams
has never forgotten the sea, and while

(Coll!im(l!d 011 lin;! page)

draperies could be omitted. But the
ele enth floor experiment is work
ing- out '0 successfully, and the n~en

are so appreciative and so expres lve
of their preference for the renova
tions. that it i to be hoped we may
be able to gradually transform ome
of the other floor: into the same type
of attractive, colorful. homey bed
rooms.

1937

Pllofo by Fro"k J. Ke""ey

SEA Yt:EN who purchase rooms
on the eleventh floor of the Tn

stitute are being gi \'(:,n a ]J1ea~ant

urprise when they step off the
el vator. The entire floor ha: heen
completely redecorated and the new
f urnishino-s are receiving mo~t favor
able com~lent. Our b~. inc. man
ager, Mr. Leslie C. \\Testerman. took
some of the seamen into his con
fidence and several aided him in
selecting the draperies for the cur
tains, the green and tan tiling for
the floor, and the modern light fix
tures. One seaman asked if it would
not be possible for a wall locker
with extra shelving to be installed,
and this suggestion was adopted. It
is proving very practical as a place
where seamen's books, photographs
and other treasures may he dis
played. In an instituti n as large as
the Institute, with 1,614 beds, it was
thought previously that in the inter
ests of cleanliness and general good
housekeeping, curtains and other

Daily, somc ship of yom: return
ing- home.

Though you are changed frclln
what I once beheld:

Though your remembered hulls
are with the coral:

I can not think upon yom might
unstirred.

acrecl cib' a f the lost seabird,
~ray wealth: out ransoming the

port of eld,
Be \"Ours with. pirilual gold and

ho'" laurel.

The~e racing buat· wcre, as far as
known, from 28 to 30 lect in leugth,
about 4 feet in width, and rowed
by four men, each pulling a pair
of sculls, with a cox wain. One of
the most noted builders was John
Baptiste, who flourished about the
early part of the 19th Century.

On the occasion of the fatal ex
ph'ion of the boiler of the taten
Island ferryhoat \\'est field, in 1871,
the "hitehall boatmen did noble
work in reo cuing the dying and re
trieving the bodies of the deac\.
\\: hen the pre ent tone wall wa.
built along the Battery front it was
proposed to aboli. h the little pile
hasin which housed the hoats, but
in recognition 0 f this work of the
Rattery boatmen the original plans
were altered to give the stone basin
still to be seen just \\Te. t of the
Barge Office..'\5 the need for hoat
service declined with the di. appear
ance of the . ailing ship. the con
struction of mile..; of pi rs along all
waterfronts of the TTarbor. and the
can. truction of hridges and tunnel..
the boats and their gallant cre\\".
passed f1'0111 public 111emory, and it
is a difficult task today to trace
them. There i. .0 111uch of intere-t.
however attached to the boat. ancl
hoat huilders of old Xew York that
a few are working to pre en'e their
history.

You :tand upon the highway of
th . ea.

"'herein the. hips, your children.
come and go

In splendor at the full a f every
flow,

Hound to and from whatever
ports may he.

Through this beginning reign, for
veal'S to C0111e,

~ fav fortune et your lot in happy
time. :

Yom seaman saint still marking.
with hi. chimes

tu bl: ued whell t1w wind favured,
a~ with neither centerbuard nor lce
buard' and a keel of unh' about an
inch. little could be dUII~ to wind
ward. The boats carried on long
trip" iour pa~~enger' and when nut
ovn-loaded were fast and abl for
their length. Un -lll)rt trip~ in
smlJo! h water eight or more could
be ~l'ated. Their ~en'ice took them
not only all O\'er the 'pper Bay but
out. ide :a11(h' Hook: the fir:t man
tu board an 'incoming ship secured
the order for tore' while in port,
or booked the cre\\' ior the :ailors'
boarding hou e~ on Cherry and
Roosevelt streets. Following them,
when once in -ide the I-look, came
the. hip !Jews reporters for the long
Ji~ts of hips poken which were so
important before the day: of the
ocean cables and wirele s: the
agents a f the o\\'ners with orders as
to docking. anxious friends of
officers and pa 'sengers.

The \\'hitehall boat. and boatmcn
created a puhlic interest in rowing
no Je.s keell than that of today in
ha. ehall and similar more 111 dem
sport:. and this led to the refine
ment of the working model. in the
search for . peed. . \. long ago as
1RII rowi ng r;"lces hebveen picked
crews of \;('w York and Long f:land
hoat men hrought out the populace
of ~e\\' York and Brooklyn. the
stakes running as high as - 1.000.
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$6,642.34 trall -

Titanic Tower Light

581

5,778
3,586

27,933
6,615
2,875

18,821
1,680

562
46,675

80,267
30,897

200.775
87,529

5,885
4,723

SUMMARY OF SERVICES
RENDERED TO MERCHANT SEAMEN

BY THE
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK

FROM JANUARY 1st TO MAY 1st, 1937

Lodging:-- (inrlllding H'l1d belb).
I)lece" IIi Ilaggag\' handk-d
S:t1e:-- ;It l.uncl1\'onetll' and I{\'~t:luranl.

Salc' at :\e\\'" ,'tand.
Patronizcd Ilarlll:r. Tailor and Laundrv.
\tlcnded 220 I{cligious Sl'1'\'in'" nt In. titule and

:-[arine Ilospitab.
'adeb and Scaillen attended 114 Leclnl'l' in :\Ierehant

\Iarin<: Schol)]: 18 m'\(' "lulk-nh l'nrolled.
Sllcial SL'r"ice 11Ilenil'\I's,
HeliL'i l.lJalh.
lndi\'idual SL'anlL'n receivcd I{eliei.
nl It ,k, and magazil1L' di"trilJl1ted. . .,
Piece ot L'l11thing, and 510 Knitted .\ruck" dbt,nlnll~'(,I..
Treated in DL'ntal. I·~ye. I·~ar-. 'll~l'-Thn,at IX \lelhca1 ( hn~c>
\ltended 63 L'llt\'rlainJlWnh, IlllII'ing pictllrL'S, athlvllc aell\'!-

1iI'S, C(lllLTrh and kclnH'".
\tlL'ndanCt' ill \ppH'ntin.,.,' I'lll/nl.
\Ji~~ing S\'al1wn illl111ll.
Posilill1b "L'cured till' SCanl\'Il.
DL']lo"ited ior 854 ,'\';1111\'11 in Bank

mitted to tamiliL'..
.\ltcndal1ce in .I1),eph (""nrad l.ibrary.
TL'k-ph(lnl' ('I ,n(;lcl, \l'ilh Seamcn.

1,335
99

839
$54,697.14

The Beacon, Nantucket Lightship

Images and/or text cannot be
shown due to copyright

restrictions.

JUNE

which sailed Sf) gallantly through great
danger and hard hip did a not just for
conquest and hidden trea ure, but to open
the \V tern world to everyday com
merce. 1. 11. A.

"SENTINEL OF THE COASTS"
Tho Loq of a Lighthouse Engineer.

By George R. Putnam
W. It·. Nor/au & COII/PUllY, N. Y.

Ililtstrated. $3.50
Lighthouses, lightship and beacon,

with their stirring pages of history and
romance, have alway appealed strongly
1.0 our imag-inations. George R. Putnam,
who ,;erved as united tate. Lighthouse
Commissioner for 25 year, has made
them yen' real to us in his excellent
book. The high ideals of thi service and
the amazing courage of its per onnel, in
a never-ending -trugg-Ie to sa feguard ves
sel., gives in piration to readers.

If a ship could talk, Lightship No. 1
could probably unfold the mo t exciting
ston·. Stationed at Nantucket New South

hoal . she ,crved in this dangerous loca
tion for 36 years with only sails for
power. She saw the tran ition from
wood to iron, from iron to teeI and the
development of lighthouses from the
lantern beacon to the brilliant electrical
beam and radio beacon of tadav.

Absorbing- al 0 to read, arc the 'author's
experiences a a map maker in the Coast
and Geodetic Survey, which sent him to
chart the Pribilof I land, Ala ka, the
Philippine Islands and many other un
u"ual place,. 1. 11. A.

"PIPE ALL HANDS"
By H. M. Tomlinson

IIarrcrs. ]\:I!'1V }'or/~. 1937. $2.50
From the moment the unhappv

"He tia" sets out from her dock she is
threatened by a destiny of which all
hands eem trangelv con. cious. It is so
with a ship. It is eldom. however, that
an author in writin!!' of it can draw hi.
readers into the n~y. terious relationship
which exi ts between ship and men as
does 1fr. Tomlin OIl. There is a ::om
pe1ling quality about his prose which holds
one' interest with more than ordinarv
power. From the quiet, scholarly ship"s
master to the Cockney-Chinese "cookie"
these men arc real: their talk is real.
their friend.;hip;; and hostilities bring
them into real situations. With a ,ki1lful
pen the author, in scarceh' more than
thumbnail sketches. hrings out the essen
tial qualitie. in the character of each.

A. \Y. C.

12

Co-urles)', Va". R)'prr, Villt'ya,.d IIf17!rll.

perhap' years of regret for a thwarlvd
career may have increa cd a natural in
clination to romanticize, his book ,tlff rs
from no lack of realism. There is no
g-Iossing over of the hardship suffered
by boys in the "half-deck" in tho e
strenuou' years, but rather a pervading
conviction that it was worth the strug-g-lc.
Bill Adam has looked back upon hi,
sailing day and found them g-ood: hi;;
is an hone t lament - repeated like a
min l' strain throughout the book "But
now the steamer have our sea".

A. \Y. C.
"BEAT TO QUART'ERS"

By C. S. Forester
Little, Browl! alld COIJlpawy. Bosloll.

1937. $2.50
Thi is an ably told romance of the

Napoleonic War. Captain Hornblower,
sailing- under sealed orders from the
Eng-lish ~1inistry, reaches the Pacific
coast of Centl'al America and finds that
he is to tart a rebellion in the Spanish
American colonies. He forms an alliance
with the hal[ mad dictator 0 f Nicaragua
and capture the fi fty g-un hip 0 [ th·
enemy before the news reaches him that
England has formed an alliance with
Spain and that hi efforts were in vain.

BEAT TO QUARTERS will appeal
not only to those readers who like their
sea stories exciting, with sea ducls and
picaresque adventure, but to those who
are interested in an unglos cd account of
the Ii [e of sailors in the early 19th ccn
tury. The bewildered suffering of . mall
shopkeepcrs who were impres ed into His
Maje ty's service, the bloody aftermath
of the battles when the wounded died
for lack of ordinary medical care, the
very real dalHrcr of running out of lemon
juice,-the all important preventive of
scurvy-thcse and other detail. are re
lated with sympathetic under. tanding. Mr.
Fore ter has remembered what so manv
writers forget-that the little frigate's
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